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This manual was written to help you get the most perfor 

mance, comfort, enjoyment, and safety when riding 

your new E-bike.The manual describes specific care 

and maintenance procedures that help protect your 

warranty and ensure years of trouble-free use. Please 

pay particular attention to the section on battery 

charging and maintenance.

It is important for you to understand your new 
E-bike , its features , and its operation, so you 
get maximum enjoyment with maximum safety 
By reading this manual before you go out on 
your first ride, you'll know how to get the most 
from your new E-Bike.

It is also important that your first ride on a new 
E-Bikeis taken in a controlled envi ronment, 
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Your new E-bike incorporates many features and functions that 

you may be unfamiliar with. Read this manual thoroughly to 

understand how those features enhance your riding pleasure 

and safety.

B. KNOW YOUR E-BIKE

A. ALWAYS WEAR A HELMET

Helmets significantly reduce the number and severity of head 

injuries. Always wear a helmet that complies with your state 

laws when riding your E-bike. Check with your local police 

department for requirements in your community. Make yourself 

more visible by wearing bright reflective clothing. Keep your 

reflectors clean and properly aligned. Use head and tail lights 

in reduced lighting conditions. Wear study shoes and eve 

rotection. Also check your state laws concerning other 

protective gear that may be required when riding your  E-bike.

C. RIDE WITHIN YOUR LIMITS

Take it slow until you are familiar with the riding conditions , as 

traction can be greatly reduced and brakes become less 

effective . Never ride faster than conditions warrant or beyond 

your riding abilities. Remember that alcohol, drugs, fatigue, 

and inattention can significantly reduce your ability to make 

good judgement and ride safety.

D. KEEP YOUR E-BIKE IN SAFE CONDITION

For your safety and enjoyment, and to ensure a long life for 

your  E-bike,inspectand maintain your E-bike regularly.

Follow the inspection and maintenance guidelines throughout 

this manual.Check critical safety equipment before cachand 

every ride.









The brake

Left Handlebar Grip

Instrument control key

Long press  M  key to switch machine

Press  +  key to increase gear

Press  -  key to reduce gear

Press       key to turn on the headlig

Press  F  key to switch speed display mode
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Take out the quick removal shown above

B:Take out the quick removal shown above
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Check all fastening and locking mechanisms 
of the vehicle before riding to ensure safety··



Install front and rear lights

Mounting screws Tighten the screws

Insert rear light into the retaining clip Lock with nut

Check the rear lamp condition



Insert the key Turn the key to the switch

Push the battery box upward with both 
hands in the direction of the arrow

Remove the battery

If you need to remove the battery, 
follow the above steps and reverse the order.

Check all fastening and locking mechanisms 
of the vehicle before riding to ensure safety··



Mounting base pipe clamp

Adjust the height to be suitable, and pay 
attention that the seat pipe does not 
exceed the minimum safety line

Loosen or lock quick release

Check all fastening and locking mechanisms 
of the vehicle before riding to ensure safety··



Pulling and inserting of waterproof line

Waterproof wire of motor Switch waterproof wire

Check all electrical functions and fastener 
safety before ridin

Turning handle waterproof line

g

    Please keep your vehicle dry



.



Note: Lithium battery may be dangerous when charging,
please charge it outdoors.
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HX D-B5

Weight 31.6kgs           Type  permanent magnet  brushless DC motor 

Max load 120 kgs ≤ 62Max riding noise   db 

Dimension Rated power 195*65*105cm   1200W 

Max speed 60km/h Rated RPM 235r/min

Distance per once charge ≥40-50 km      Rated voltage 48V 

Climbing ≤12 ° 81Rated efficiency % 

Overcurrent protection value  15± 1A   ≤KW.H per 100km 1.2kw.h/100km

UUUundervoltage protection value 31.5±0.5V

Battery Charger

type Lithium polymer Input voltage      AC110-220V50HZ 

voltage 48V Charging time 6~8h 

capacity 17.5Ah

Main specification（48V/17.5Ah）

Tires 26*4.0 inch off-road pneumatic tires
Derailleur 7 Speed





Shenzhen  Y in l ix in  Industr ia l  Co . ,  L td .

Address: ROOM 308, SMART VALLEY INNOVATION PLAZA, NO. 542, MINZHI AVENUE,
XINNIU COMMUNITY, MINZHI STREET, LONGHUA DISTRICT, SHENZHEN

E-mail: support@hidoes.com

website:  www.hidoes.com

Work Time: 9:30 -18:30
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